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Good Style and Economy
You know that- - clothes are sometimes stylish, and nothing cl-- c:

they're nm h catch lUccvc of the man who's going to imv dollies.

l Jit-- do catch it: and he thinks He's getting something Mib-tanti-- al,

when fee's onlv getting style. If there's no sound quality hack of

.it, the iivl i soon gone; the clothes look pretty bad.

VS. ..I S ' ' ' " - f 4 i -

Hart Schaffner & Marx
oiake our clothe; they're Stylish; But' the fabrics are all wool, the tail-

oring is of best quality; and these are the things that give service.

' Such clothes save money for you in the, wear you get.
, v

They're priced from

$45.00 to $100.00

Special Suits
at $45.00

This lot includes all sizes and a wonder-

ful lot of fine, pure wool hard worsteds.

The kind that wears, and wears, and
wears.

CHOICE $45.00

Special Suits
at $37.50

We have one special lot of suits includ-

ing Hartchaffner, & Marx and other
good makes, nearly all sizes and a fine
range of colors and patterns.

YOUR CHOICE $37.50

Copyright 1919, Hart Schafiner Si Marx

esemkehkA greatest department store
NEW, SMART PANAMA HATS

$5.00 to $10.00
NEW MANHATTAN SHIRTS

$3.50 to $15.00 9
a ptrinfi far earlier than that of pre-
Mat OTIC man. review, temporarily Mutralfilng the court todny on application of Mauricestate IndiiKtrtnl welfare communion 1 j.ntrh..rA CO,mt"1 t0T ,hfrom putting; (nto effect the tin mtn- - ,
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LIVING ORGANISMS

FOUND IMPRISONED
IN ANCIENT AMBER OUR PERCENT SECOND

free from their prison they are said

to have manifested very evident sign'

of life and, when carefully cultivated
developed great activity. The organ
tarn are of course very elementary bu
this fact detracts little from the mar
vel that they are living survivals fron

inhabit tn earth.
Amber in said to have been formed

in the very early stages of the earth's
history but Dr. Gallppe is oonvtcned
the micro-organis- could only have
been imprisoned in the amber while it
was in course of formation.

As soon as these organ is inn were set

Imprisoned In amber and believed to
tf incomparably oWr than the mic-
robes found uj Egyptian pajyri. have
been discovered by Dr. Gallppc, of the
French Academy of Science, and it in
thought by lome biologists that these
organisms may probably be among the
very arly elements possessing life, to

(mum WHgo scale recently gr.intod.wo- - '''IrN association. The new acaja
(men employes tn hotels' and reslnti-jwa- to have become effective Jim.- J.
j ranis, was Issued In Thurston county The writ is returnable May 27.

By Asaociated 'itch&.t
I'AWK, May J. Mviog orKHttiHiuB.

SAN FRANCISCO, My, l 5,. In con-
nection with the exchange of

Liberty Honds of the second and NoBase Ball Old Stuffthird loans and. converted first' loan
bonds for permanent bonds carrying
the full number of Interest coupons,
the federal reserve bank of San Krau-elsc- o

announces to holders of four per
cent bonds of the second Liberty loan
that they still have the privilege ofj HereBLUE MOUNTAIN

LEAGUE nvertlng such bonds Into bonds
bearing four and per cent
Interest, known as second Liberty loan
converted "four and per

SUNDAY cent bonds. If presentation Is made
through banks to reach the federal
reserve bank of Han Fracisco on or be-

fore May 14, the Increased rate of
of one per cent will become

Reliable ketchup, olives, salad dressing,
oils and things of that sort in bottled form
are offered from fresh stock.
We do our ordering from the wholesaler in
a way that keeps old stuff off our shelves.
This is important.

AT
ROUND-U- P PARK L.A"V' t"i ;

i

effective commencing tha following
day. Second Liberty loan four per

(cent bonds presented on or after May
1 5 will still be convertible Into four

jand per cent bonds, but
t); Increased rate of interest will not
become effective until next Novem-
ber. ' .

'i

PENDLETON Sanitary Groceryvs.
"It la, therefore, to the Interest of

holders of second Liberty loan four
per cent bonds that they present their
bonds for exchange and conversion
immediately," says the Federal re-

serve bank's announcement.
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doak 8, dun-lap-
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The Most Value The Best in QualityHELIX $18 MINIMUM WAGE
IS HELD UP BY WRIT PHONE 24 PHONE 24

GAME, 2:45ADMISSION, 50c
(By Ansoclated Prean.)

Olympia, Wash., May 14. A writ of


